Results of the competitions within the framework of the festival RoboLand 2018

**Mechanical sumo**

1-st place - “Monstr” team, School No. 36, Karaganda
2-nd place - “RoboBot” team, Astana
3-rd place – “IT-1” team, Karaganda

**Intellectual sumo A (LegoMindstorm)**

1-st place - “Warrior” team, Kokshetau
2-nd place - “KingofRobots” team, Astana
3-rd place - “Elestetarium” team, Karaganda

**Intellectual sumo B (Arduino and its analogs)**

1-st place - “hummer” team, Astana
2-nd place - “RobotGeek” team, Almaty
3-rd place – “ArtaRobotics04” team, NIS, Petropavlovsk

**Sumo GRAND**

1-st place - “apolon-7” team, School-Gymnasium by the name of Zh. Akylbayeva, Aksu-Ayuly
1-st place - “Qazhymuqan” team, BIL No. 1, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Android-3” team, Atasu
2-nd place - “GrandPrime” team, BIL No.3, Zhezkazgan
3-rd place - “Sumodrive” team, Karaganda
3-rd place - “ABUDOSpetro1” team, School by the name of Abu Dosmukhambetov, Petropavlovsk

**Following the line for beginners**

1-st place - “Nurmakov #5” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Gagarina” team, Lyceum-School by the name of Y.A. Gagarin, Akadyr
3-rd place - “Sputnik” team, Karaganda

**Following the line for intermediates A**

1-st place - “Bladerunner” team, League of robots, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Nurmakov #6” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
3-rd place – “Bikers” team, Children and Youth Center, Shakhtinsk

**Following the line for intermediates B**

1-st place - “Robotrack Aktau” team, Aktau
2-nd place - “Nurmakov #7” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
3-rd place – “Strela” team, Municipal budgetary institution of additional education, Kolpashevo, Tomsk region, Russia

**Kegelring for beginners**
1-st place - “Polaris” team, Gymnasium No.93, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Pluton” team, League of robots, Astana
3-rd place – “Elestetarium2” team, Elestetarium School, Karaganda

**Kegelring quadro A (Lego Mindstorms)**
1-st place - “Android-5” team, School by the name of O. Zhumabekova, Zhanaarka area
2-nd place - “ZhezGym8” team, Gymnasium No.8, Zhezkazgan
3-rd place - “BekDas” team, NIS, Uralsk

**Kegelring quadro B (Arduino and its analogs)**
1-st place - “Step2” team, Computer Academy STEP, Astana
2-nd place, 3-rd place - no

**Kegelring quadro x2**
1-st place - “Nurmakov #10” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Gladiator v-kx2” team, School No.11 by the name of S. Seyfullin, Uralsk
3-rd place - “MegaMozg” team, “Regional multi-boarding lyceum for gifted children”, Pavlodar

**Virtual Rellity**
1-st place - “Nurmakov #12” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Error440” team, Gymnasium No.38, Karaganda
3-rd place - “Saints” team, Karaganda Higher Polytechnic College, Karaganda

**Labyrinth**
1-st place - “Gambit” team, School No.3, Kievka
2-nd place - “SkyBots” team, Robotrack Club, Astana
3-rd place - “PTKL” team, Temirtau
3-rd place - “Daryn” School Daryn, Karaganda

**Quadrocopters contest**
1-st place - “PTKL” team, The first Temirtau Classic Lyceum, Temirtau
2-nd place - “Refresh” team, Lyceum-School No.101, Karaganda
3-rd place - “AirBIL” team, Regional boarding school No.1, Karaganda

**Puzzles**
1-st place - “UralskTeam” team, Republican Higher Technical College, Uralsk
2-nd place - “The Digital Team” team, Kokshetau
3-rd place - “Junior-2k20” team, Lyceum of Tascala

**Maze for aquatic robots**
1-st place - “WaterPKTIK” team, Pavlodar
2-nd place - “Tanker MZ-59” team, League of Robots, Astana
3-rd place - “Kazfront” team, Zhambyl Colledge of economics and IT, Taraz

**Bots programming**
1-st place - “AI_Bot” team, BIL No.1, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Skazka” team, Kokshetau
3-rd place - “Bot_Shakers” team, BIL No.1, Karaganda

**Engeneers of the future**
1-st place - “Plexus” team, Pavlodar
2-nd place - “Worldof 3D” team, Lyceum-School No.101, Karaganda
3-rd place - “Prusa-101” team, Lyceum-School No.101, Karaganda

**Rally Absolute**
1-st place - “BolashakRalli” team, Karaganda
2-nd place - “Daryn” team, Karaganda
3-rd place - “Nurmakov #200” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda

**ROBOLAND KAZAKHSTAN**
1-st place - “Robotrek-Kokshetau” team, Robotrack-Kokshetau Club, Kokshetau
2-nd place - “Daryn” team, Karaganda
3-rd place - “BolashakRKM” team, Karaganda

**Robots dancing**
1-st place - “Teftelki” team, Regional State Budgetary Educational Institution, Tpmsk, Russia
2-nd place - “Nurmakov #222” team, School by the name of N. Nurmakov, Karaganda
3-rd place - “IT-1” team, Karaganda

**Football of autonomous robots**
1-st place - “League robots - Long and sad” team, Novosibirsk, Russia
2-nd place - “Tesla” team, NIS, Astana
3-rd place - “DropWest” team, NIS, Pavlodar

**Soccer RC**
1-st place - “Meteor” team, School No. 23, Karaganda
2-nd place - “EkiBoys” team, Команда «», Regional multilingual boarding school, Ekibastuz
3-rd place - “Akzhaiyk” team, Taskala
3-rd place - “Sport-101” team, Lyseum-School No. 101, Karaganda

Creative A (Service robotics)
1-st place - “Sirius” team, School of Robotics, Zhezkazgan
2-nd place - “Robotechnics” team, Shakhtinsk
3-rd place - “TheHatters” team, Karaganda
“Creativity” nomination - “CVR” team, Tascala

Creative B (Arduino and other)
1-st place - “Rabidrabbits” team, City center of technical creativity, Aktobe
2-nd place - “GreenWorld” team, Ushtobe
3-rd place - “Greenbot” team, League of Robots, Almaty

FirstLegoLeagueJunior
“Unusual movement” nomination - “The master himself” team, Chelyabinsk, Russia
“Noble professionalism” nomination - “H2O” team, Kazakh Gymnasium, Petropavlovsk
“The victory over the circumstances” nomination - “Taslo” team, Center for extracurricular activities with children, Tascala
“Striving for knowledge” nomination - “Hydroboltics” team, Sirius Robotics School, Zhezkazgan
“Complexity and design” nomination - “Sailors” team, Roboclub LLC, Temirtau
“Award for team spirit” nomination - “Aquastar” team, Sirius Robotics School, Zhezkazgan
“Interaction” nomination - “Dan 1” team, Gymnasiun No.9, Karaganda
“Inquisitive minds” nomination - “Miracle of water” team, Roboclub LLC, Temirtau
“Grand prix” nomination - “Young Einsteins” team, Chelyabinsk, Russia
“Best book on engineering” nomination - “Dan 2” team, Gymnasium No.9, Karaganda
“Best visiting card” nomination - “Star 5” team, Gymnasium No.38, Karaganda

FirstLegoLeague
“Creative idea of the project” nomination - “Lightning” team, Gymnasium No.9, Karaganda
“Striving for knowledge” nomination - “Cake” team, Gymnasium No.9, Karaganda
“Inquisitive minds” nomination - “RoboClubFLL” team, Karaganda
“Award for team spirit” nomination - “WaterRescueTeam” team, NIS, Petropavlovsk
“Interaction” nomination - “RoboClubFLL” team, Gymnasium No. 38, Karaganda
**First Teach Challenge (FLL TETRIX)**
1-st place - “Flex Capacitor” team, NIS, Almaty
2-nd place - “Flash” team, Gymnasium No. 38, Karaganda
3-rd place - “RCub&Gymnazi38” team, Gymnasium No. 38 - Roboclub, Karaganda
3-rd place - “RoboClub&Gim” team, Gymnasium No. 38 - Roboclub, Karaganda

**VEXRoboticsCompetitioninZone**
1-st place - “VEXcutioners” team, NIS, Almaty
2-nd place - “Pengyou” team, NIS, Almaty
3-rd place - “GSM” team, BIL No.3, Zhezkazgan

**VEXIQChallengeRingmaster**
1-st place - “Jellybeans” team, NIS, Almaty
2-nd place - “Exkarobot” team, School No. 17, Zhanaozen
3-rd place - “iphone 6” team, Lyceum-School No. 38 by the name of A. Moldagulova, Uralsk

**Robot assambly**
1-st place - “RoboClub T9” team, RoboClub LLP, Temirtau
2-nd place - “Roboclub T10” team, RoboClub LLP, Temirtau
3-rd place - “RoboClub2” team, RoboClub LLP, Karaganda

**STEAM ROBOT MOUSE (Learning Resources)**
1-st place - “RoboClub T9” team, RoboClub LLP, Temirtau
2-nd place - “Nurshuak” team, Agadyr
3-rd place - “Robotrack - Kokshetau” team, Robotrack - Kokshetau Club, Kokshetau

**Special prize of LEGO EDUCATION**
Robotrack - Kokshetau” team, Robotrack - Kokshetau Club, Kokshetau